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Roll

4 Jun 1453
N.B. This Roll is not extant, and what follows are copies of extracts
from the roll made in each case for the copyholder concerned as his
title deed.
The following extract is Muniment 206 in Warner’s Catalogue :

Dillewyssh

Ad Curiam tenta ibidem quarto die Junii anno trecesimo primo [regni] Regis

Henrici sexto venit Alicia que fuit uxor Thome Debillo per Johannem Bruton attornatum
eundem & ballivum suis & sursum reddit in manus domini unum tenementum & xj acris
terre cum pertinencijs infra feodum domini ad usum Willelmi Ode & Johannis Bruton
Tenendum eisdem Willelmo & Johanni & heredibus ipsius Willelmo Reddendo inde
annuatim redditus & omnia …
The following extract is Muniment 270 in Warner’s Catalogue :
Dilwich. Ad Curiam tenta ibidem quarto die Junis Anno tricesimo primus regni Regis
Henrici sexti venit Henricus Perrour & sursum reddit in manus domini omnia terras &
tenementa cum suis pertinenciis que nuper fuerunt Johannis Wynter infra feodum domini
ad usum Johannis Brutone & Elie Ingolf quibus concessa est … [to themselves & John
Brutone’s heirs. Entry fine 6s 8d.]

